About Zearn Math

Zearn Math is a K–5 curriculum and classroom model that is designed to create daily differentiation and engagement for all students—so all students can love learning math. With Zearn Math, students learn new content in two ways: Independent Digital Lessons and Small Group Instruction. During Independent Digital Lessons, students learn and practice a new concept at their own pace with digital manipulatives, interactive videos, pictorial representations, paper and pencil transfer, and precise digital feedback at the moment of misconception. While learning in Small Group Instruction with their teachers, students model math with concrete manipulatives, represent their mathematical understanding, discuss their math reasoning aloud, and get direct feedback from their teacher and peers. Zearn Math enables individualized learning by offering coherent and aligned curricular materials: Independent Digital Lessons, Small Group Lessons, Whole Group Activities, and Assessments.

Mathematical Foundations

Zearn Math is built on the Universal Design for Learning (UDL) framework, a set of research-based guidelines for developing flexible learning environments that accommodate individual learning differences. Zearn Math aligns with UDL principles by providing multiple means of engaging students, representing content, and expressing and acting on learning. For details on the research and standards supporting Zearn Math, please see Zearn Math’s Approach to Teaching and Learning: www.zearn.org/approach.

Implementation Support

To support districts and schools with implementation, Zearn offers Zearn for Schools products:

ZEARN SCHOOL ACCOUNTS
Zearn School Accounts provide administrator-level services to drive results with Zearn Math. School Accounts include data and tools to track and assess student learning, as well as dedicated implementation support, including school rostering, Clever integration, and Lead Zearn Math implementation guidance for district and school leaders.

ZEARN PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Zearn offers professional development courses to support educators throughout the year as they teach with Zearn Math’s curriculum and classroom model. Zearn offers virtual courses as well as live onsite PD.

ZEARN PRINTED MATERIALS
Zearn Student Workbooks and Teacher Answer Keys provide critical paper materials in one easy-to-use place.

ZEARN COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Zearn community resources include Zearn’s Help Center with implementation resources, Zearn’s professional learning community on Facebook, and monthly training emails from Zearn’s Chief Academic Officer.